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ABSTRACT 
Study is made on oxygen evolving ekctrock from the stend point of the devdopment of ektmdea 
based on the w e  of nobk metd oxickrlrpind type oxider &her singly or pintly cwtsd over titanium 
having a witable inner byer. The aipificencs of h pmrt pbysd by oxygen evolving dectmcatalyets 
is examined. 
K.y words: Etoctmcatalysts. cob& mpldo, pokrk.tion. Ti anodes 
E lcctrowinning of zinc, coppa and mmpmsc normally invohrer sulphate electrolytes, whereas nickel and cobalt are electrowon from chloride 
and/or sulphate media [ I J . The process demands employment of in- 
soluble or permanent &. The development of such a long Life an& 
for use in hi& acidic electrolytes secme to be rasher difficult. The f m -  
damental requirement for this purpose is that the effdency of the reac- 
tion M + M + + e should be zero. In other words, the intended reac- 
tion of oxygen evolution from sulphate electrolyte or chlorine evolution 
from chloride solution in the case of demowinning of met.b should oc- 
cur to the extent of one hundred percent. This is the crucial point to be 
borne in mind, besides the ekctrocrtalytic MtUre, the electrode stability 
in prcsence of the electrolyte. the product of electrolysis L2 1 etc. The 
potential of the anode which accounts for a large proportion of the total 
cell voltage and the life of anode ue the prime factors where w f i c a n t  
imprwemnts could be effactcd. thereby rcaubg in ovaall ammny. Nobk 
metal oxida-coated titanium .nods ue being tested commerciPlly in elec- 
trowinning of zinc 1 3  j and copper L4 I .  
The current trend in developing new catalytic m a t d  for anodes seems 
to be directed towards the use of Pctive, rca80mbly selective and less ex- 
pensive transition m(.l oxidcs with good cooductivity equal to tbpt of nobk 
metal oxides. Of the known electrode materials, cobalt based complex ox- 
ides with spinel structure ue promising in view of their desirable elec- 
trocatalytic properties. 
Based on approaches similar to long Life anode (LLA) [5 1 and b i y e r  
coating 16 1, work has bem reported on titanium supported Co304 
catcrlyticano&s [7,8 J.Fmmthekraturcitbokavedtbottheintluam 
of (i) an interlayer of mixed aystal oxidea of ruthenium and titanium (ii) 
long term pohrhtion at hm anodic m a t  d d t i e s  (i) sulphuric acid 
and (iv) other spinel6 based on Co3O4 has not ban studied in detail. In 
addition, it is g d y  stated [9 ] that as a rule simple oxides and some 
complex-spinel type oxides are u m b k  in acids. Hence is the n d t y  to 
study in detail the dectrocbemial k h v i o u r  of such systems in order to 
get a fresh insight into the probkm .ad make a comparison with bilayer 
electrodes consisting of noble wtrl oxides. 
EX1ELUMENTAL 
Details of the preparation of titanium test ekctrodcs of bihyer type wn- 
sisting of noble metal oxides and/or valve wtrl oxides and experimental 
set up for Pccderated polarisation experiments were csacnti.lly the same 
as described &where 16 1. 
In case of systems with spu~el oxides supported on Ti, the procedure 
described earlier [ 10 1 has ban adopted. As regards biayer spinels with 
titanium support. the above two procedura have been combined. 
AR dphuric acid (0.5 M) a d  an anode current density of 500 mA/cm2 
have ban employed. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Bihpr anode with noble metal oxides 
Fi. I shows the composition of outer layer va (i) Life and (ii) potential 
of anode having the intermediate layer of a fued wmposition of RuO, 
+ TiO, (1:3). 
Fig. 1: Influence of RuOp content in the outerlayer on l ie and anode 
potential 
It is clear that as the composition changes from 10 to 30 mole 'R RuOl 
the Life of the anode incra ra  .ad rermins w w t  above 30 moIe %. At 
the mame time, the anode potential dcaara from 1.38 V (10 mole 'R 
RuO3 to 1 .OBV (SO mole 'R RuO3 and therefore gradually decreases 
reaching constancy around &I mole 'R and above. From the points of view 
of low anode potential. longest Life and saving in consumption of the 
cbcmicals, employmat of 100 mok 'R RuOl as an outer layer is 
advmtrpeous. 
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In Fi.2, 'A' represents the anode potential vs time curve of outer layer 
[lO(HC R u w  amted Ti, 'B' represents that of h substrate coated with 
the insa l a m  of RIQ + Ti02 (13) and curve 'C' represents Ti substrate 
mated with both inner and outer layers. 
Fi. 2 Oepondence of anode potential va time 
9 - Ormc hyW (100% RuQ) 
B - l m w r W  
C-Shyem 
C u m  dsnity : 600 m A / c d  
E k l d y t a  : 0.W H2S04 
I'he rok of the inner layer on the modifications of the outer layer is very 
important. The life of bihyer coated anode is more than the summation 
of the individual lives of the pnodg having e i k  inner or outer layer alone 
indiatine that the inner layer modif= the outer layer so as to give a longer 
life in addition to substrate protation. 
Spinel systems (Co - Ni and Co - Zn) 
rable I gives the data on the influence of the inner layer on the life and 
potential of the spinel compounds mated Ti anode. 
It is obscrve~ that the ~ntroduaion of an inner layer leads to lowering of 
anode potential in dl the cws studied. Furthermore, with respect to the 
life of the anode it plays a s@Xcant r d e  by way of incrcauing the life 
mPrtedly in the cw of Co - Ni. The rcsults wuld be explained baed on 
the dud rok of the inner laya viz.. p r d o n  of the s u m  titanium 
metal by prolonging the time of failure of the anode and modification 
of the spinel layer appropriately so as to rcsult in a change in life. 
On comparing the servia lives of anodes (FIg.2 and Table I), wherein 
the fued composition of mircd-aystal oxide of Ru and Ti used as a com- 
mon inner layer on titanium o v a  which atha spinel compouncb or noble 
m&d oxide ia coated as an outer layer, it is san that the pcrformmx of 
an anode with Co - Ni (90:lO) as an outer layer is comparable with that 
of the SPW demode substituted with Ru02 as an outer layer. Among the 
spinel systems studied. anodes with CeNi show synergetic effect positive- 
ly whereas Co-Zn exhibits the m e r w  trend. This wuld be explaimd as 
follows. 
If one considers the ionic radii of the elements prcsmt in the composite 
electrode viz. Ru4+, Ti4+, C$+ , C d  + , Ni2+, Ni3 + and Zn2+, they are 
more or I a e  the same, except Z&+. The latta bss the largest ionic radius 
kadingtodhrtionof theinaalayer, thedirtortionbdngsp~rrddur- 
ing anodic pol.risltion which barrmes even more when 4 is freely 
libaoted.InPdditionX-raydata L61indicatethatCeZnsystcmismore 
prone to segregation. 
On the other hand in caee of Co - Ni as well as Ru02 the same size of 
ionic radii of Ru4 + , Ti4 + , C$ + , C d  + , Ni2+ and Ni3 + favours interdif- 
fwionwitboutaffa%iogtheinmrlayerdhmanbibitsptxitive~ 
effect. 
The performance of a composite electrode comprising the inner layer 
plus Co-Ni spinel system is comparable with that of a composite elec- 
trode made up of nobk m&d oxides. Of course the quantity of 10g Co 
vs 38 of Ru is to be borne in mind. 
CONCLUSION 
From the study on the dectrocbemid behaviour, it is infared that an 
improved rpind viz. Co-Ni with inm layer supporkd on titanium exhibits 
aPfebaprthnthenunmrtionoftheirrdividurJBves,w~themare 
is the with CbZo man. Further work rd.ting to rate of build up 
o f s p e c i g o f ~ d n i d r d i n r c i d i c ~ ~ l o n g t a m p o l r i s e -  
tion and their control. and their influence on current efficiency for metal 
depoeition, is ncccuuy before a ck.r picture could be evolved as to their 
suitability as uwdes in electrowinn@. 
Acho~:Thcauthomwirhtonprcss thc irs imaethpnlcs toShr i  
R. Sriaiyplpll. Had, lxvhion of ~ y & O M t P l h l f o y  for ilia alcouwe 
ment for urr)-ing out thin work. 
Tabb I: Influence of inner byer on amdo potentid and life 
Conditions: Electrolyte 0.5M H2S0,: Ambient Temp.. C.d. 500mA/cm2. 
Load of electrocotalyst (Ru = 3g/m2, Co = 10g/m2); Anode potential (V) vs Hg/Hg2 S04/H2S04 
Systems T i / I ~ e r  hyer (Ru02 
(Atom Vo) Ti/Outer layer - (Spinel) + T i 0 3  Ti/Biiyer composite Remarks 
Anode I Anode I1 Anode I11 Anode I + I1 f; I11 
potential (V) Life (min) potential (V) Life (min) potential (V) Life (min) potential (V) Life (min) 
Co-Ni(90: 10) 1.700 80 1.415 546 1.145 810 Decrases Positive 
CeNi(509) 1.640 200 1.254 539 1.161 753 Decre8.x~ ", 
C~Zn(mSo) .  2.120 83 1.249 519 1 . l n  500 L k a a a a  Negative 
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,J 
Report on the seminar on "Quality maintenance and testing methods for 
electrochemical products" 
A Seminar on 'Quality maintenance and testing methods for electrochemical pro- 
ducts' organised by CECRI was held on 25th November, 1986 at the CSlR Com- 
plex, Madras. Shri C.R. Rama Rao, Deputy Director-General, IS1 Southern Region, 
Madras, inaugurated the seminar which was presided over by Dr. V. K. Venkatesan, 
Deputy Director of CECRI. Sri Rama Rao exhorted the importance of quality in 
manufacturing and service to contribute to increased productivity, reduced cost 
and increased customer satisfaction. Earlier Sri G.S. Subramanian, Scientist-in- 
charge of CECRI Madras Unit and Dr. M. Ramaiah, Co-ordinating Director of CSlR 
Complex welcomed the gathering. Sri K.V. Rangaswamy proposed the vote of 
thanks. 
The seminar was held in two technical sessions. Dr. V.K. Venkatesan, CECRI, 
presented the Keynote address on the analytical and testing facilities available at 
CECRF Karaikudi in the Technical Session I which was chaired by Dr. K.S. Ra- 
jagopalan; Emeritus Scientist, CSIR. Papers were presented on 'Electrochemical 
instrumentation', 'Role of IS1 in Quality Development' and 'Export Quality Con- 
trol and the relevance of laboratory testing'. Technical Session II was chaired by 
Dr. K.S.R. lengar, Manager, Finishing Dept., English Electric Company, Madras, 
in which papers in the field of electroplating, batteries, surface coatings and cor- 
rosion testing were presented. A panel discussion was held and suggested several 
recommendations. 
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